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Today is Sunday, Dec. 25, the 359th
day of 2022. There are six days left in the
year. This is Christmas Day. On this date
in:

A.D. 336: The first known commemo-
ration of Christmas on Dec. 25 took place
in Rome.

1066: William the Conqueror was
crowned King of England.

1776: Gen. George Washington and
his troops crossed the Delaware River for
a surprise attack against Hessian forces
at Trenton, New Jersey, during the
American Revolutionary War.

1818: “Silent Night (Stille Nacht)” was
publicly performed for the first time at
Midnight Mass at the Church of St. Niko-
laus in Oberndorf, Austria.

1926: Hirohito became emperor of Ja-
pan.

1946: Comedian W.C. Fields died in
Pasadena, California, at age 66.

1977: Comedian Sir Charles Chaplin
died in Switzerland at age 88.

1989: Ousted Romanian President Ni-
colae Ceausescu and his wife, Elena,
were executed following a popular upris-
ing. Former baseball manager Billy Mar-

tin, 61, died in a traffic accident near
Binghamton, New York.

1991: Soviet President Mikhail S. Gor-
bachev went on television to announce
his resignation as the eighth and final
leader of a communist superpower that
had already gone out of existence.

1999: Space shuttle Discovery’s astro-
nauts finished their repair job on the
Hubble Space Telescope.

2003: Sixteen people were killed by
mudslides that swept over campgrounds
in California’s San Bernardino Valley. Pa-
kistani President Pervez Musharraf sur-

vived a second assassination bid in 11
days, but 17 other people were killed.

2009: Passengers aboard Northwest
Airlines Flight 253 foiled an attempt to
blow up the plane as it was landing in De-
troit by seizing Umar Farouk Abdulmutal-
lab, who tried to set off explosives in his
underwear. 

2020: A recreational vehicle parked in
the deserted streets of downtown Nash-
ville exploded, damaging dozens of
buildings, causing widespread commu-
nications outages and grounding holiday
travel at the city’s airport.

TODAY IN HISTORY

In anticipation of the winter holiday in 1939, the
newspaper carried almost daily articles: “Palm Springs
children of all races, creeds, nationalities and of all so-
cial positions are welcome to attend the Community
Christmas Tree on Saturday afternoon, Dec. 23, and re-
ceive their Christmas stockings from Santa Claus him-
self.” 

The custom of a community tree was born in 1919
when a bunch of children gathered along the picket
fence surrounding the Community Church wistfully
watching the children of the congregation playing
around a decorated tree.

Two young teachers had set up the Christmas tree
outside the front doors of the church intending to bring
some yuletide feeling onto the desert sand. The festive,
but home-made, decorations sparkled in the winter
sun. Both the children and the teachers grew increas-
ingly uncomfortable playing around the tree while their
friends from school stood outside the fence, yearning.
The teachers were unsure of what to do. They only had

enough cookies for the children of the congregation. 
Nellie Coffman, the owner and operator of The Des-

ert Inn, happened by just in the nick of time. The teach-
ers explained the difficulty. Coffman immediately pro-
claimed that, “On Christmas, there should be a tree and
a gift for every child in Palm Springs. Bring them over to
the Inn.” All the kids, inside and outside the fence, left
for the inn.

The Desert Inn always had a splendidly decorated

tree for its guests during the holidays and 1939 was no
different. The children were dazzled by tree. The inn
welcomed everyone with refreshments making an im-
promptu party and sent the little people home with ap-
ples, oranges, raisins and dates.

The Desert Inn already had an elaborate holiday pro-
gram that featured an archery tournament, breakfast
horseback rides, sunset horseback rides, tennis exhibi-
tions, and dinner dances. There were ping pong tourna-
ments, putting contests, travel lectures, badminton
round-robins, outdoor picnics, gin-rummy games and
nightly live music. The Community Christmas Tree
event was easily folded into the fun.

Coffman had started a unique desert tradition. The
Community Christmas Tree would mark every winter
holiday after for four decades. Every child in the village
was invited to attend the celebration held generally in
the week before Christmas.

There was a committee formed. First administered
by Mrs. Philip Boyd, wife of the mayor, eventually mem-
bers of the Women’s Business Club took over. They col-
lected and wrapped gifts, local businesses gave toys,
candy and money to purchase gifts, volunteers orga-
nized the distribution of presents. 

Tree tradition grew with the community 
Desert Inn added its own gift 
of connection at Christmas

The Community Church Christmas tree in 1917
surrounded by children.
COURTESY OF THE PALM SPRINGS HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Tracy Conrad
Special to The Desert Sun

See COMMUNITY, Page 6A

THANKS FOR THE MEMORIES
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* Discounts vary by merchant, location and offer; subject to availability. Offers may change without notice.          
   Total savings vary based on the number of discounts and coupons redeemed and value of offers.

1) Register and enter codes at: www.diningdealsusa.com

2) Enter today’s code before Tuesday, December 27, 2022 at 11:59 p.m.

3) Redeem today’s bonus code for coupon redemptions that interest you.  
 Coupons cover restaurants, travel, family fun, automotive, shopping  
 and more!
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SHUTTERS ON SALE 

FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION 760-340-4743
73-960 HWY 111 #2 PALM DESERT (At Portola)

HUNTER DOUGLAS ON SALE
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child, she loved making up stories; later as a teenager
she began writing them.

At age 18, Hardy married. Her husband went off to
the service and she read books. After reading one of
them, Hardy realized she could write a better book. Her
favorite authors were Mark Twain and John Steinbeck
because they wrote about real places.

In 1958, now in her 20s, Hardy and her husband
moved to Palm Springs. 

“There were only sand dunes between Palm Springs
and Indio,” she remembers. Being from the Midwest,
Hardy thought she was in paradise — especially seeing
all the movie stars hanging out in Palm Springs.

In the 1970s, spurred on by the women’s movement
and with her daughter and son now teenagers, Hardy
went to college and earned her Bachelor’s degree and
two Master’s degrees in education and history. Even
though her expertise was history, she did enjoy teach-
ing third grade for two decades in the Coachella Valley
School District.

Eleven years ago, Hardy started writing a column on
collectables for The Desert Sun and progressed to at-
tending and writing about charity events. There are
more than 1,000 charities in the desert, and she always
stressed the generous donors for each philanthropy.

Finally, the moment came when she had the time to
do the research to realize her passion for historical fic-
tion.

“History is natural, I understand it. Any story is
richer and grander if set against a dramatic historical
event.” Her first book, “The Girl in the Butternut Dress,”
is about the Civil War and divided loyalties among
neighbors. 

Her second book, ”Random Truths,’ is set in the
Great Depression and the oil boom. Her third book,
“Abandoned,” will be released soon. This book centers
on the early days of the railroad and suffragettes. Be-
cause her characters have vivid and strong personal-
ities, Hardy says they some times take a bigger role in
the story, and she must curb them from taking over.
She maps out her book ahead of writing it and always
knows the ending. She researches before writing and
throughout the book. “It must be accurate.”

Hardy travels all over the United States, particularly
the Midwest, presenting at historical societies, mu-
seums and Civil War roundtables. She is a proud mem-
ber of the Daughters of the American Revolution and
Colonial Dames. Professionally she is involved with
the National League of American Pen Women, and the
Palms Springs Writers Guild. She has won numerous
awards and recognitions for outstanding service to the
community.

This past year Hardy got together with two other
authors, Rachel Druten and Carol Mann. This three-
some put together a panel called “All About Books!”
Each author represents a different genre from fiction,
historical fiction, and the short story. This free, fast
paced presentation is fun and educational for all
groups. For more information contact allabout-
books@dc.rr.com.

Sally Hedberg is the curator of the Friends of the
DHS Library Author Series.

Hardy
Continued from Page 3A

Each year the event was more extravagant. By the
1930s, visits by old St. Nicholas were arranged and he
handed out stockings stuffed with treats and toys. The
event had grown so much it could no longer be accom-
modated in the lounge or lawn of the inn. The newspa-
per in article in 1939, twenty years into the event, con-
tinued, “It is estimated that approximately 850 children
will receive their Christmas stockings at the tree this
year, which will be held at the Desert Inn Mashie Golf
course on West Tahquitz Drive.”

The newspaper carried appeals for help with the
event: “It will be a great satisfaction to you to see each
child receive a stocking full of Christmas goodies from
Old St. Nicholas himself.”

The entire community was enlisted. “Local school
children are cooperating in making a real success of the
event. They have sent out letters asking for discarded
or broken toys and have received good response. How-
ever, more are needed. The school shop has been con-
verted into a toy shop, and the boys spend their shop
period repairing all the toys, while the Girl Scouts and
other girls are dressing the dolls repaired by the boys.
All these gifts will be placed on the Community Christ-
mas tree for the children.”

As the date of the event grew closer, the newspaper
articles detailed what to expect: “The Community tree
program will be as follows: Santa Claus will arrive by
plane at the Palm Springs airport from the North Pole at
approximately 12:45 pm. He will be motored to the El
Paseo building where the parade will start at 1:30pm
sharp. The parade will proceed down Palm Canyon Drive
through the village to Tahquitz Drive and will travel west
along Tahquitz Drive to the Desert Inn Mashie Golf
course.

“Activities will start at the tree at about 1:45 pm.
There will be Christmas carol singing and Santa will pre-
sent stockings to all the ‘good little boys and girls of the
village.’”

“Everyone, ‘oldsters’ and ‘youngsters’ alike, are invit-
ed to attend the Community Christmas tree. Grownups
are requested to come and bring their children. Every-
one attending the Community tree this year will have to

go through one gate, where each child will be handed
a ticket entitling him to his Christmas stocking.”

The logistics of handing out 850 stockings was well
and thoughtfully planned. “The children have been re-
quested by the Coordinating Council to be courteous
and not to shove, as there will be ample stockings to
go around.”

After Coffman’s death in 1950 the location of the
event changed but the annual tradition continued, al-
though in somewhat different form. 

In 1952, Earle Strebe hosted the village children at
his downtown movie theater to see “Miracle on 34th
Street” for free, and stockings were handed out by
Santa to all of the children who attended. “The movie
also strengthened the wavering believe of many of the
children in the age-old tradition of Santa Claus, Thea-
ter Manager Warren Strebe reported, explaining that
a typical comment heard as the children left the thea-
ter was ‘maybe there is a Santa Claus.’”

“More than 800 children attended the theater par-
ty, the largest crowd in its history, and all were given a
gift as they left. Included among the things given were
comic books, ceramics, candy Santa Clauses, cracker
jacks and candy kisses.”

By 1958 the event had grown even further; the
Business Women of Palm Springs assembled over
2,000 gift packages and distributed them to every el-
ementary school in the city. “Santa Claus made three
appearances…at Community Christmas tree events at
Frances Stevens, Cahuilla and Katherine Finchy
schools with the remainder of the schools picking up
the sacks and holding Christmas parties. Approxi-
mately 1700 stockings containing oranges, candy, ca-
ny bar, nuts, a toy and a balloon were distributed to
children of grade school and pre-grade school age.”

The community embraced its visitors: “In addition,
while Santa traveled from school to school, he distrib-
uted stockings to young visitors to the city who were
on the sidewalks watching the procession.”

Nellie Coffman’s proclamation, that all children
would have a tree and receive a holiday gift, was made
so by the whole generous community.

Tracy Conrad is president of the Palm Springs His-
torical Society. The Thanks for the Memories column
appears Sundays in The Desert Sun. Write to her at
pshstracy@gmail.com.

Community tree
Continued from Page 2A
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